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OMAHA

H No otlvcrtlaotrlonts will bo tnkon for
thoeo columns oftor 12:30 p , m-

.TormaCnsh
.

In nclvonco
K Advertisements under tills boAil ID cints per
B line for tlie llrnt Insertion , T cent * for each aub-
K

-
sequent Insertion , nnd il60 per line per month

B No advertisements taken for loss than 23 cents
for llrst Insertion Seven words will be counted
to the llnei titer must run coiuecutlvMy niulH must be paid in ADVANCE Alt advertise ¬rs ments must lie hamlet , in licforo ]3lo oclock
m.

.
., nnd under no circumstance * will they be-

taken or discontinued l r telephone
Inrtles advertising In thrso columns nnd hav-

Ing
-

tliclr answers addressed In raraof Tim Her
w ill please ask for a check to enable them to Ret
their letters , as none will be delivered oxcent

• on presentation of check All answers to ul-
vertloments

-
should be enclosed In envelopes

All udvertl omcnts ] n these columns are dud
Halted in both morning and evenlnif editions of
JiikIHithe circulation of which aggregates
moro than r8000 papers dally, nnd elves the ad-
vrrtlsersthobenellt notonly of the city rlreu-
latlonaf

-
Tun llr.rbnt also of Council llluITs ,

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
M this section of thn conn-

trr.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
Advertising for these columns will ho taken

B on the above conaltlons , at the following busl-
B

-
nrss houses who are nuthnrl7ed agent * forTH

B Urn special notices, and will quote the sam*
_B _! ' as en ho had at themalnoffice

W. IiULTj Pharmacist 820 South Tenth__ Street

OIlABE St KDDV
Street

Stntloucrs nnd Printers , 113

Z5lirrAltNhW 0IITI1 , Pharmacist , 115 Cum
B ) JilngMrcet

" __
TV ' . HUUIli :. . Pharmacist , 021 North lOtfi

B 2 * 5treet.:

(IKO W. PA Ml , Pharmacist 1718 Lcavo-
uJ

-

worthjitrcct _____
K jq UUHES' IIfAHMAoy , _ J3 Farnam Strc-

ot.H

.

SITUATIONS WANTED
B W7 ANl ED PosTtiou "

as lady bookkeeper
H T > itoferencos us to experience nnd ability
M given Address H IJ , lleoonicc 401lC-

tH vjij UAlluN A tinner wants work in store
H Oorshop ; address It 11 llee olllce 43814-

JH_ TVANTI' D Ily a registered pharmacist , n

H VI position as foreman or prosclptlon clerkK Have had Ions oxpcrlonro In Nebraska andH Kansas Can glvo best of rots Ad , I' 70. llee

_ WTANTUD rtollc by a pnpor hanger , painter
H tl and Interior finisher , competent to take ,H charge of work Address 1' 13 , (too office

KFOISTEIIED druggist wishes situation : It
to investigate Address 118 lleem 410 !' ]

A PI USr class traveling man desires a sltua-
tlon.Innl

-
; amat present einployod : can sellH anything ; ton years on thn road and can furH nlsh very host of Omaha references Address| George J ) . Halo , Kiln N 32nd st Omaha HS Jl 1

WANTKDBltuntton by a llrstclnsH custom
J. Drbank OwossoH Mich , llox 330. 018 dll-

tB WANTEDMALE HELP_
_ [ W ANTUD A good woodcarer at onro

M v > steady work Fremont ManufacturlnK Co, ,

H Fremont , Neb 417 1-
WH ANTUIj _ moro enrponters tor Cheyenne
H VI Albright's Labor Aguncy , 11J Iimiuina-

tB
.

FTMlC DonvorState Lottery Co want agents
H L '1lckots N) cents Address A. C. ltoss V Co ,
H J_ nur ColO ; 43U-
JM TyANTKDSollcltors address with referH I ences Hankers Life Ins Co , Lincoln , NebB 6JV „

A ( HINTS Wantodl immediately for the book ;
History of the ClannnOaol and the mu-

rH
-

der of Dr Cronln A lull and Impartial nc-
B

-
count The sensation of the cotury A liar

B vest for ngents tend fur circulars und _ cents
_ B for canvassing ontllt Liberal tonus Ilorluna| A: COJU1 Stuto St , Chicago , 111. _

- baker , Jl ). board and room ;
moat and pastry cook , 830. Mrs Ilrega ,

B | HUM Hjrth 41 HJ

WANTCU Younit man to Instruct nnd take
hot doubioontry booicson JanH nary I. J. II Smith , HUN , ltlth 417 14J

" Denver State Lottery Co . want agents_ - Tickets CO cents Address A. C. Ilos3 „ Co ,H DcnverL CoL a dltt-
H H V7 ANTE1 > Experienced stenographer for ItH ' T H , olllco good wages ; lady housekeeper

H Jntlty ; 4 kitchen girls Bwedo laundry girl a
B"_T waitresses ror Coloindo , tlS ; womuncook 8Ji ;
H nilitdlo aged woman to take care of child ,
H U g rl', cook for private family , 5 ; SO girls forH private tamllles , nice girl lor family of 2 In
H Missouri , S for the country , lady canvassers ,H etc Mrs Ilrega , 3H B. 16tn. BrlO ;

WANTHUMannger for Cirand Island or__ Invest 10J In stock BalH arytlUJO, Call on or address with references ,
m V. II Thompson , First National Bank building ,H Omaha E0M7

GOOD second baker , 30 ; room ana board
. Ilrega , 314B15t _ 0161W

Wanted General nnd local agents ,
to handle the now chemical Ink erasingH pencil ; greatest novelty over produced : erasesH ink in two suconds ; noaoruslon of paper ; 3U0

H to fiOtl per cent protlt ; bolls at sight ; torrltory
B absolutely free ; salary to good men ; sample
B A cents by mall For terms and full partlcu-
B

-
lars address the manufacturers , Uho Monroe

B HiascrCo , La Crosse , Wis 40817 $

ANTED At" once il llrst class solicitors]
host of terms to right parties InqulroKW ,H N. Y. Life utillntng 1M 17J

WANTED llrstclass cook for meat and
H. J. Udell Lincoln Neb ,_J16

WANTED Oood llvo canvassers for some
selling articles in the world

BBBB C. II Joraan , Cozjons uousetlth nnd HarneyM Bts . _-- 1-

0BBB XKJ ANTKH At once ono boiler maker for
BBBB Vy heavy sheet Iron work Must bo uble to
BBBB lay out work Icrmancut Job to right man
B B Varney Heating Mfg Co , LeaxenwortbKans

WANTEDWW men for Tennessee and the
, rates Albright Labor

A goncy , 110 Farnam st 118

VVrttofortarmn f3 sample cowot
free Schlele _ Co , 030 UroadiyayNew YorkH Tai

__H Wr ANTED Salesmen at 75 per month salaryH II and expenses to sell a line of silverplatedH ware , w utches , otc by sample only ; horeo nndH team furnished free Write at once tor full parH rlculars and sample case or goods free Btan-
dH

-
qrd bllverwaro Co . llnstou MaRs 71

__ i 1TltN to tiavel for the Fontblll nursorles otH ivLcunada Wo payt 0 to tlut ) aroonttiand
BBBB expenses to agenta to sell our Canadian grown
BB B ttock Add , Btone _ Walllugton , MadisonWis.-

B

.

YVrANTED Italiroad laborers nd tiemakors
BBBB It for the south ; reduced rates UTat kiayers
BBBB for Iowa ; nlsoW ) men for city work ; tl75per
BBBB day or * .- per montn Fllley , Kramer Co ,
BBBH cor , llth nnd Farnam ata B47

WANTED Canvassers as Singer Bewlng
oince 1518 Douglas street

OKI lllO___
WAWTEDFEMALE HELP___

> Good girl for general house-
work

-
, apply "115 Jones , 4571-

817ANTEDairl| for gonerat housework , 403H V > Bauhnvo 45H16 ]

WANTEDAt 80S N , _d at , n girl for gen
. 43U 10-

fH VITANTEDQirl for general housework , _3H YY N. thst , cor California 4 _
__H WANTBDA girl 15 or 10 years ot ago to

B v i take care of a baby and to do the work otH a second girl Apply to Mrs WU Vaughn U0U4

B Toppleiou avenue 4_ lot
WANTED Ladles or gentlemen to Introgloves Balury ( luo a month and

B expenses Kxperlonca not necessary AddressHun stamp , lloyul Ulove Co , Cincinnati , O.

__H 4lBt
for general bousowork in small family ,__ no children lodgers cr boarders , iOM CallH fornla 443 lit

TKNOOIIAllllU for U. It olllce , lady or-
geutlemau3UH31th! . 423 14]

I H l ANTED Woinun to wash dishes and room
B B 11 home Mi nurse to take care of nick
BBBj woinsu and do housework , fi ; cook for family ,

B B tiowashlug , fi ; laundry girls , dishwashers ,
B dmtug room girls and for general houseI H vork Mrs Ilrega 314 K B. 15th. 4M 11 ]

BBi WMNTED Stenographer aud typewriter
BBflflP vi olhcecorrespondence Must bo accurateH and quick Address , UU, lice olllce UW 14

rANTElnirlto ne1n In Hm U family Can
B BB Tveephoino 817 B , lUtli JU 3ltt
_ __Bi

"V Nliu: A good girl for general bouse-
iyor

-
* ' , mu t bogoodonot Apply at room

BB K 540. llee building 33J I4J

__ H VT ? ! :ulrt wr eenorul house work lial
8. lath st 4n nit

H MrANTEDAladyto Introduce a specialty
TV to business men Must have tlu readyH money Call on or address with references , 8 ,B | Kogors , 511 First National bank bide , Omaha| tOSlT

WANTEDA girl for genertl bousowork ;
North 18th st 4 7 18t

WANTED A few more ladies to learn dress
Call at Mrs 11. O. Moses dressBB H snaking parlorfor particulars , 1710 Cass atB ia J a ]

WANTEDA peed kitchen girt lloferonce
ul4 Harnoy st 8-

J4H
, PRE8SMAKINO ,

BB B JjJwulcer ; pluab coats retutedrcllaedsteamcdH ld

MISS ODONOHOB drossmaklntr , at 153
. Flush cloaks steimod , rnllned-

andrefltiort. . liJ dlt
InNOAOrMKNTB to do dressmaking In fata

Miss Sturdy519 B. Sfthst ,
1517 CJ

EOlLS WINEIIEHD , nress nnd cloak maker ,
rloaks to order and st earned t sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished li_ Capitol are , lcpMrlng of all kinds

wa tedto rent ;

ANTlTT) Ily January li furnished rooms
and board tor family , man and wife and 4

children otngcsG to II , Address 3l7Dodgc.
_U7

WANTED Two fumlshort rooms and table
gentleman and wife ! permanent

ItsatlsHod : everything must bo tlrstclass Ad-
dress

-

Ofl Hop olllce rai

FOR RENtHOUSES-

.I

.
"

7lO llENT Tfoom cc age' lTilN l tn Ft
J 4VJJn-

jTjIOU UKNTHousoof 15 rooms , cor of IStli-
U- nnd Chicago Innulro ot Thotuns Hwirt , 40J-

K. . rtn 434 is ;
IjIOU HENT 7room house and barn 1113

- Seventh bvo 4 blocks South ot Union depot
371 14]

IriOIt HENT 0 room house 2 _ Notth 21th t.
1' , Uosrtorth , ICoom il , Uarkcr block

48U lit
IJlOIl ltHNT About February , houses ot 10

12 rooms In W. ,i. Fauls block No a,
cor tli nvo and Harney , very modern and
pleasant rooms and goodlocatlon ; see thorn

4J315

9HOOM house on Low anvenue nonr Lcavon-
. and nicely llnlshod gai bath

nnd modern cnnienlonces , tAi Cooperative
Land ,V Lot Co , aJS N. Irtth 6J117-

VTICK 4room cottngo 112. nnd Croom cottage
X > 10. on car line and ono block from motor
City nud cistern water , cellar , pantry and
cloicts ; nil conveniences It F. WlllIaniB R. 11.

car llltb nnd Arbor 61117-

IjIOH HUNT 0 room cottigo house , No 11JT
X1 North lftth St Apply liul Chicago st j

52117?

ITlOIt ItErsT Honspot3 rooms on tlie corner
Mnrtha nnd llthst , newly paiiorod , good

collar , well nnd cistern , plvcd St , stioet cur on-
11th st Entmlra ot John Hninlln , 117) B. 13th at ,

Linton block , llent 810 per month 400 19-

JTlOIl HENT The handsomest 7room modern
Hat in Omaha, private hall , electricity , etc ,

at 2119 Farnam st B. A. bloman, 1JU1 Farnam st.-

il.M
.

IJioil HENT 2room cottngo 2111 Harnoy st ,a A. Sloman , 131) Farnam st :ntl
HFNT Ncthorton Hall , room 1 Union

- block , N. W , cor 15th and Farnam sts_2no , n pretty 7room bouse , 21 Califor-
nia st.-

ti
.

010room modern brick house , Capitol nvo
near ISlli st.-

Kl
.

?, 0room modern brick house , all conven-
ience s , 19m st.-

II
.

( , 5room cottage Davenport st-
.ts

.
, Jroom cottage , 20th anu Davenport

435 20-

IJIOK HENT 1room lint near postofllco ; 10.
J , 402 N , lutll 3S 19 *

ITIOU HENT A troom house , 822 S. 18th stJ 37718-

1IJlOlt HENT Eight room cottage , line loca-_' Hon ton mlQutes' walk from postolllce , good
yard Inquire nt. 1523 Howard st 317 1-

0CUlIt HENT lroom boarding house in cen-
trul

-
location ; rent 10 per month : price of

furniture 3101 , uroom house In excellent loca-
tion ; rent Ml per mouth ; prlco of furniture
IS1 ) J ; part cash , balance easy Also sovcial
other good houses In central locatlous for rent
nnd the furniture for sale CoOperatlvo Lnnd_ Lot Co , 205 N. 18th st 455 10-

TTIOIt HENT Now 0room house , bathroom ,' gas etc 37th between Leavenworth nnd
Jones Will llrowue , ] r. , U. 1'. headquarters
.

:lm 171

HENT Eightroom house, with nmplo-
piounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts :

batli loom , hot and cold water Apply to Lowls-
. Heed _ Co , room 13, board ot trudo building ,

830

- . ( new house , all modern conven-
iences

¬

except furnace , at { ID , half block from
motor 519 1ifcton block 73-

JIiiOHHRNT Now 8room house 2Jd nnd Call
, all conveniences , $ " 0 ; (1room-

cottnge2517 Hamilton , 18. V. C. WakuloyroomB-
05 N. Y. Life building M

HENT 4rooin cottage , with closets ,
J pantry , etc 601820th st 2u-

3ITlOlt UENT 8rocm house 522 Soutn SOtli st ,
X' Fnqulre ot 7. W. Hampton , 1522 Famnm St-
.or 712 South 2ith avenue, Wl10 *

ITIOU ItENT Houses and stores Property
• cared for, taxes paid Mldand' Quarantee-
tc Trust Co . 1014 Farnam st Abstracts 670

FOR HENT 0room house, 103 S. 8th St , near
and Dodge sts ; price 45 ; rent to any-

one , no questions asked 121-

ClOU

)

HENT Some new sixroom houses on
X' Bpauldlng street ono block from motor
line , bpotswood 3j6i. B 16th st 013

FOU HENT Now 8room , house 22d „ Califor ¬
streets , all conveniences , 50 ; also 0room

cottage , 22d and California , 30 ; (1room cottage ,
2517 Hamilton , $ IH ; store on Hamilton street
nnd Lowe ave„ wltn rooms behind tX . A. C.
Wakoley , room 503 N. Y. Lite building 028

11011 HENT House 310 North 22d. Innulro N ,
. cor 22d and Davenport, 89J

HENT 7room Unt Inquire at the Fair ,
Thirteenth aud Howard 00-

3FOll UENT Cottage , four rooms with four
of land , on State street between eqrt

and Florence 10 per month Apply 317 S llth st-
OW

KENT House 11 rooms 310 N. _d st
Enquire Mrs , 51. A. Dotwllor , n w cor _ d-

nnd Davenport ; 13T

you wish to rent a house or store see II E ,
Cole , Continental block ; olllco open ovtnlngs

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

T71UHNIS1IED rooms at 409 N. 10th St •
Jj 433 20J

SUNNY Hooms Use of bath , now building ,

or unfurnished 2023 Fnrnam ,
Uat_I_ 473 21t _
FOU HUNT furnished rooms New house

all modern conveniences No 210 N-

17th
.

st 531 in-
N. 19thOno extra largo front room ; ono

hall room , lluth room lloor Also table
board Mrs Churchill , 48321

SOUTH front , turnlshed room , 2112 Dodge st
832 20 *

NICELY furnished trent and back parlor at
St 4U8 17t

NICELY furnished room , 2D3 Douglus
413 20t-

T710H HENT Furnished rooms, suitable for 3
X1 gentlemen or eutleman and lady ; excellent
table board at 3 per week , 1314 Capitol ave

429 17-

tL' AHUEwell famished nnd heated room , all
conveniences llrst class board2205 Farnam ,

4U3 19J

" 10 UENT FurulsheU rooms , modern codXvenlences Hoard if desired ; also furnlshod
Hut 1322 Capitol aye , top lloor 4021 It-

T7HJUN1SIIED rokms tor light housekeeping ,J 4J0 & 15th bt „ llat 7. 419 lit
UENT Furnished rooms 523 B loth st „

? Flat A. S2814

SOUTH front , furnished room 2113 Dodge st-
B_ lit

JilOU HENTFurnUhed rooms1701 CaDltol ay
_? _J 39719-
tfpOll UliNT Furnished front room , suitable
X' fortwo ; modern conveniences , 1915 Capitol
aveJ 408 HIT

rooms In modern brick rosldence,- piano and telephone ; board | f desired , 1821-

Caas.. [ 34017]

ALAUQE front room suitable for two gen
; also Blngle room adjoining , very

desirable at 405 North lDth St, laul block 333

ITIOU HKNT Very pleasant room aultablefor
gentlemen furntturo new , on best car

line , 20 per month each for board and room ,
Address I 61, care Uoo olllco , Silt

THOU KENT To gentleman and wife or two
X' or moro gentlemen a sutto ot rooms on par
lor lloor new house and new furniture , all ac-
commodations the bent , on best cur line in city
Address 102 ram lleo olllce 333

furnished room for two gentlemenNICELY and lady, 2108 Douglas st
HENT Elegantly newly furnished rooms

- with or without board , ono block from post ,
olllce , all modern conveniences , best location in
the city ; also take day boarders Call at 107 B 17th

311 JO ]
TI1WO nice front rooms, 2010 Davenport
X ; in
IfOIl UENTNicely turnlshed rooinsJ to JJ

month , at 220 N , 10th , cor, Davenport atApply Uoom 1. l„ J 4t
HUNT Furnished front room wllth bay

- window , modern conueulences, 10 per
month No 2218 Leavenworth 612

IilOU UENT Nicely furnished rooms , 5 to 20
mouth , at UN 10th , cor Davenport St

Apply Uoom 1. jaj J 4 ?

FOU UENT Nicely furnished rooms 5 to 120
month , at 220 N. 10th , cor Davenport

Apply , Uoom 1. 123 1 it
HBNTWell furnished room , with

. hoard : best location lu city Call at _ 15

Dodge tit BU8

'. OIA1U Furopeau hotel , cor , 13th and
Dodge Special rate oy week or month

ROOMS with or without board , for three
; prlvato family : reference 1313

Dodge street W-

3IjlOU UENTSnltof n ems over stove store
J Howard street 30 per month 731

JilOIl UKNT Handsomely furnished rooms
gentlemen : bath , gas, furnace heat , 24-

Uodga st 89-

3IilOU UENT Two rooms , furnished or unfar-
3 , 1720 Capitol nve W5-

ATIUKLV furnlshca rooms for goutlemen only ,
NlTOaDodge

;

IilOUlinNTnirnlshed rooms , nlso front
. Douglas C91

IilOU HUNT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th and

8U Marys avenue, or 030830th, brick residence
Ml

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

VANTKl ) t0 liny A second nandTlow body
1 two seated , canopy top bliggy , wlthshafts ,

must bo In goodropair nnd cheap Write Riv-
ing particulars , to Iioclc llox 07 , Mlndou Neb

47717

FOR RENTROOM3 UNFURNISHED

1
' flOirinlNT 3 nnfurnlaKed rooms ; 7room

! lint over 1W1 Howard st 41-

3IjlOlt 11KNT 4room suite , unfurnished , sult-
X

-
! able for housekeeping , gas , water , etc, , to-

famllv without children ; northiyest corwtb
and Wobstcr at 737;

and unfurnlshctl rooms for house-
keeping

-
, conveniently located In suits of

from 2to 4. modern conveniences Ilutts Hont-
lngagcncy.

-
. 15U0 Knrnarnj 133 ] fit

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFlCEsTF-

FICES for rcntthoap In Wlthnoll biiildliiB ,
steam heat , elevator nnd all modern Im-

provements , 15th and Harney st 310 J11J

HUNT Stores and Hats in tno now
. building on the south onst corner of ICth und

Tones streets , tour blocks south ot Farnam
The flats are as conveniently arranged nnd
completely emlppod as any In the city (Jail
and seothom at tn middle store , from n till 1-
2and3. till 4. 0 oorgo Clouson D203-

1T710U lliN: _ Half store , 1310 Douglas st-

tilOU UENT btoro , 1111 luruam st , 20x128-
X' root , 2 atorloa und cellar Nathan Shelton ,
1014 Farnam St 741

FOU HENTTho48tory brick building, with
without power, formerly occupied by the

lleo Iubltshlnir Co910 1arnam at Thu build-
ing

¬

has a Hreproot cement basement , complete
btcamheatlng ilUurcs water nn nil the floors ,
gas , etc Apply at the olllco of The llee 913

MISCELLANEOUS

O E. COLE , notary public and conveyancer

ANY person sending mo thirtylive cents In
! will send nrecolpt by return mall ot-

a certain cure tor heaves in horses , nnd a cor-
taln

-
help nnd speedy cure (If horses are not too

far gone ) tordlstomper : nnd also a remedyto
kill and drive awav rats Address A. J. Wash
ington Salem Iowa , I'. O. box HO 403 14 ]

W ANTED Drossmnkiue; In private families :
> > oil No 21st , near California 41U 15T

SEND 10 cents In stamps for map of Omaha
Harrison , N. Y. Lite 197

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co 20-

3XT G. COLE , reliable flro Insurance
""

IDWIFE Mrs II 8. Ollcfc, graduated in
Russia , Europe , has had It years of practi-

cal
¬

experience, has located at 1837 B. 13th st
337 D17 ?

RENTAL ACEMCY.-

TUINOEU

.

& Penny , room 20 Douglas block ,
se corner 10th and Dodge , Lltt your pro-

perty
-

with this llrin 3331-

7D E. Cole , rental agent ; olllco open evenings

I J. Wilkinson , room 018 Pnxtou blocK _

EDUCATIONAL
banjo tnught asan artbyfjeo F. Oellon-

. beck , room 213 Douglas block 930

LOST . .,

T OST2 pieces of brown satin dresa goods
Xone brocade and ono striped , Ecturnto 111-
4Harney and receh a reward 449 14]

STOLEN Dec 0, bay horse with white star ;
leg nas been broken ; weight , 80J

lbs ; buggy , 3 springs , old , color blue ; party
who took it is about r ft 8 in tall , sandy beard ,
loft eye bad Leave information with 11. O.
Goldstein , 1315 Jones reward 43714 ]

LOST Lady's gold watch with chain : suit ¬

reward tor Its return to tnls olllco
3701

LOST Ono medium sized red setter dog
breast , bushy tall , had on fair leather

collar with my name on it also tag No 332.
Suitable reward will be paid for his return to-
me at 1111 Homey Z. T. Llndsey 0114

LOST Tuesday afternoon : a red cow with
horn broken Will Under please leave

same with the owner, n poor woman Mrs
ltoach cor 5th and Harney 1I5S1-

4JPER30NALS. .

LADIES nnd gentlemen doslrlng correspond
Corresponding Club Kansas

Cltyoncioae stamp 678 ]3

- Itranch is a positive euro
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

Branch File Itemody, sure euro tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Flrby , 1020 Clark at , Omaha Gen Act
for Nebraska 1 for 1 mo treatment t3U-

WANTEDTO

)

BUY
HAVE a customer for a vacant lot be-

tween
¬

20th and 30th and Farnam and
llanscom Iark 60210

7ANTED Hell curtain desk ; must bo rea-
71

-
sonuble ; state style and price ; whorocan-

be seen Address It 12, Uee olllce 4GO14 *

If you desire to sell jour property at-
a sacrifice for cash , glvo full panlculars

Address box 585 city 31114 ]

IOWA laud in exchnnco for Omaha property
of merchandise of any kind for our

customers , II , E. Cole 5I917

ANTED to nuy Your business If It will
bear Investigation Call at 417 Bheely blk

372 J7

WANTED100 lots In Woodlawn and II _
tow acres to plat near the

city 417 sneely block 40323

- atoclia hard warn 3 stocks gro-
ceries. . 5 stocks general merchandise , l

stock clothing , 1 stock millinery 3 llouilng
mills 1 manufacturing buslnoss In the city, 2
hotels , 1 cigar nnd tobacco , 1 lowolryetock , 1
creamery , 1 drug stock 417 Sneely block

33t 20

CASH paid tor secondhand books at the An-
book store , 1113 Farnam 337 ] 10 ]

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction & Storage

Co , 317 B. 13th at 15-

9TIHT Wanted In llemls Tark , between 32nd
XSand Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-
sts. . Apply to the llomls Park Co , Hooms 15
and 10 Continental blk ,, 15th and Douglas atJ 104___

tor all kinds of household goods at 1114
Douglas street Omaha Auction & Storage

CO ; i aotl

for our customers who have
cashsecured paper and real estate to trade

Uoom 15. Chamber Commerce 011

STORACEr-

ilUAOKAOE

.

storogo at lowest rates W. M.
X Uushmar , 1311 Leavenworth 743

milK Hotel dept, of the Union PaclBo Ual-
lX

-
way system nollclti storage ot all kinds at

their warehouse In the Ajios building Ninth
and Tones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Ueasonahle rates 520 J H

TlR cleaned and best storage In the city at
rates at 1114 Douglas Btreet Omaha

Auction & btoroge Co Mi

CLAIRVOYANT

TellerMrs Lenorinan can no
. consulted on all affairs of Rfo Satisfaction

guaranteed Ho 310 N. 15th st 434 ] 11 *

TrilS ECOLES the famous fortune teller and
JLT clairovvaut , liusluess love , marriage and
changes, 007 B. 13th , next to Barker hotel ,

200 ait-

DU. . NANNIE V. WAUHENclalrvoyant mad
and business medium , Female disease

a specialty ) Hi ) N lbth at , rooms 2and 3. 747

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING-

WIIlTTLESEYSBhorthanaand Typewrit
and even

Ing classes Terms six dollars C10dlt-

J *
. BUTOLIFFK ,. Stenographer and Notary ,

811 first National Bank Building
Tetephoue UU 3)

LTlAftN shorthand and typewriting under
MusherBt OminaCommercial college ,

corner 15th and Kodun ( jwtudents write from 00-

to 1W words per mlnntalrt threomonths ; olllco
drill ono month free,' $ nly reporting style
taught ; no text books hwlodI students put in
positions : grammar , letter writing , spoiling,
penmanship , freotypo Mtersforrentanrt aup-
plies forsile , BhorthaniiXaUBht by mall Write
us for circulars Honfbough Bros Omaha,

; *y _llL5 __
STANDAHD BhorthanoisehoolroomUl Wnre

, ( to Valc&tlno's the largest ex-
clusive shorthand Bchool In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporter Particular Httentlon
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
of machine taught by fstnory expert Circulars,

o 748_

FoR SALEMISGELLANEOu
BALE Furniture complete ot 10room

. house , nearly all now , now house , irood loca-
tion ; house for rent , easy terms , 407 N. 10th.

431 10;
TjIOU BALE Klrst class restaurant and bar
X ! cheap Must bo sold by Dec 30 ; long lease ,
cheap rent Object, going out of business Ad-
dress

-
It 15 , lleo olllce 48021

driving team for Rale or exchange
- Star Laud and Loan Co , IGOMl Farnam

' 60310
_

BEING sadly In need of funds I will sell my
tor 300, only 05 cash Positively

worth 300. Address It 211 , Uoo olllce , 630 19

WILL sell hit line driving horse for $ IN ) ;

cash payment Address It 22, Ilea
6fllco. oil 1-

0IJIOUSAIU llioronghbred mill pupsT E. sT
. W cor 6th nnd Pine st 31i3 17*

271011 BALE A 33horsepower Porterenglno
peed condition, weight 5101 puumKcylln-

der
-

11x10 ; for particulars apply to The lleo-
olllce. . 7D-

3FOU BALE A qtinntltv of building stone ;

suporlntondont Hoe building
, 023

! carrlago teams and single drivers and
fresh milch cows for sale ot W. II Millard's

Hlllsldo stock farm Horses w lntorcd at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FlemingmsrCnlhounNob
MFougt

BALE or Exchange Four fulluionuccl
. Jersey cows , line driving team as there Is In

the cltyono double cnrrlngo0110 double cutter ,
0110 phaetonSnyrtorinnkonnd( ) one roadwagou
(njdermuo ; all nearly now ; will trndo for
good property und will assume light Incumb-
rance. . , ltoom 210 , FlrstNatlonal bank building ,

75-

0CAII LOAD horses for sale ntbrick barn , l. 5
ave Prices from 19 to 100 each ; nlso-

a fewrcllable , gentle ponies for children It It,
Kimball 293 10]

T4IOII SALE Kent or trade Largo livery nrn ,
X' known as Checkered Ilarn, on 80 18th
street near Harney Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
619Paxtonblk. 849

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co . N. Y. Life
. abstracts furnished and titles

to real estate oxaniinedperf octod St guaranteed

A COMPETE set of chattel mortgage ob-
struct books , cheap 1302 Farnam st , room 2-

HE

.

Security Abstracts ot Title Co , furnish
complete nbs tracts of title to all real estate

In Omaha and Douglas Co rirst floor New
York Life bldg 030 ]3

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on Improved property ; can
from 1000 to 3003J Immediately

Harris room , 4111st Nat Bank bldg 700

MONEY to Loan Pat lies wishing loans on
vacant lotsSee Potter & Cobb ,

1001 Farnam st r 4721-

7UILADELFHIA Mortgage & Trust Co fur
nlsh cheap eastern money to borrow ors ,

purchase securities , perfpqt titles , accept loans
at tholr western olllce George W , P. Contcs ,
room 7, Hoard ot Trade , r" 701

MONEY to loan la any amount on household
, horses nnd wagons , diamonds , land

contracts , second mortgagor , or nny nvnllablo
security , without publicity; Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co , room 519 , 1axfon block 02

ONE hundred dollnrd private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

note, room 13 Hoard ot ' rade 7W-

rilO LOAN A special fund of 8100030 in suras
X of 10000 nnd upwards at very low rates
TnoMeadlnvostmentCJ . 314 B. 13th st 704

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules,
gotids , plano3 , organsdlamouds ,

lowest rates The llrst organised loan olllco In
the city Makes loans from thirty to throe hun-
dred nnd slxtyflvo nays , which can be paid m
part or whole at nny time thus lowering the
principal and interest Call and see us when
you want money Wo can usslst you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity Money always on hand
No delay in making loans O. F. Ueed ft Co ,
319 S. 13th st , over Dlugham St Sons 705

RESIDENCE Loans8 J to 7 percent ; no ad¬
for commissions or attor-

neys foes , W. li Melkle , First Nat bank bldg ,
707

BUILDING loans D.V , Eholes , 210 First
bank 75-

1T7ANTED First class inside loans Lowest
11 rates Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co , 1501 Farnam 708

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mcrtgngo Investment com-
pany , room 400 , Paxfon block 771

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate of interest It will pay you

to see ua before you make your loan Globe
Loan and Trust Company , successor to Gate
City Land Company , 307 Boutn 10th at , oppo-
site

-
Hoard ot Trade 20l9

- few gilt edged 7 per cent loans C-

F. . Harrison N , Y. Llto bid 414 19

MONEY toloan secured notes bought O. E.
. It 725. N. Y. Lite Bldg 3J3 10J

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans ot10to
ourrntcs before borrowing and

save money : loauon horsesfurniture or uny
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new loan, renewal of old and low
est rates , call It208Bheely blklSthlIoivnrcl st

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
, Louis8. Ueodor3 , bourdtrade

MONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1503 Farnam at 7J0

EIUST mortgage loans at low rates nud no
. D. Y. Bholes , 210 First National bank

731

MONEY to loan : cash on hand , no delay , J
, 1210 Farnam st , First National

bunk building , 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
, Paul , 1009 Farnam at 770

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase good commercial

und mortgage notes 8. A. Bloman cor.-
Jtli

.
and Farnam 77-

7XT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

SHOUT loaniat reasonable rates on good se
over 1001 Howard st 478

LOANS ntlowest raieslvush always on hand ;
bought ; money , advanced on any

available security Thd iaoplo's Financial Ex-
change

-
, room 57 , Barker oyok 833

YOU want money ? If so , dent borrow
before getting my ruWu which are the low

eat on any turn from 1 iollioooo ,

I make loans on household goods , pianos , or-
gans

¬

, horses , mules, wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , leases , etc In any nmount at-
tno lowest possible rates , without publicity or-
removnl ot ptoperty

Loans can be made tar one to six months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest II Lyou owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will take It up and carry It tor you as
long as you desire , I

It you need money you A 111 And It to your ad-
vantage to see me before borrowing

11. F. Masters , room 4 , yflthnell buildlng15th
and Harney , 11J 70-

8XT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

( • 1000 Private money to loan or will buy good
•Pmortgace W. L. Beiby , r 13, Board ot Trade ,

755

LOANS City and farm lpans , mortgage pa-
McCaguq Investment Co 76-

0M0N3Y loaned on furniture horses and
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 B 18th St , opposite M' ard hotel 733

MONEY to loan on real estate security at ,
rates Before negotiating loans see

Wallace , U 310 Brown bldg filth and Douglas
"

SEE Bholos , room 21Q First National bank
making your Jeans - 754

YOU want money Loam mads on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do wall by calling at this olllce
before dealingelsewhsre A. U. Greenwood _
Co . room (1) 3 Bouth Thirteenth atreat
CUATTKL loans at lowest rates , businessJ, U. Emlncer HIT Frnamat

Wl

JlfONKY 30, CO or CO days on furniture

imtebr* *' lioues etc J,
,
J- iUnsoa-

1 20000 to loan In amounts from llOJO lo 10000,
(Don 8 years time on good Improved realestatA-
In city Must be loaned by Dec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment Co . ltoom ionFaton
block Omaha , Neb 803 d 39

MONET to loan on furniture , organs , plnos ,
, and wagons Hawicoye Investment

Co, Uoom 33 , Douglas blk , 10th and Dodsa stsV-

2CI
.

PRIVATE money to buy small notes or mort
, 1J. Hoard Ot Trade MI

MIBUSINESsTc-
HANCES.

.

In good location for 750 part
icnsn , bslanco easy Also a abort order
restaurant In central location for $ ltKW Con
feotlonery , bakery and restaurant for 1100.

cash , rent reasonable CoOpcrntlve Lnnd
Lot Coavj N. 10th st 435

PALE Very cheap , brick shop building
J fronting on business st splendid location ,

with oxiremo luw ground leas * for 4 years ;
special inducements ottered to lone or marble
cutter * . lnantroot18 Cumlngst , 18J 14]

partner with 300. Apreit chanci-
ifortho right man or lady in n theatre nud

saloon business Call or addrcs Charles Kuhti ,
Theatre Comlque , South Omaha 47M7*

account ot slcknnss wo offer the host
small huslness inthocltj forsalo , MltchoHn ,

1519 Farnam 631 *

TilOIt BALK Will sell for cash nt a bargain
- chelae stock ot drugs In cxcollont locatiou
Am not registered Address It 19 , lleo nfllce

615lO-

tIIOH B ALHMy 21th A Lake st grocery store ,
X' doing n strictly cn 1i business of tnUo7fipcr
day Half cash or good paper , balonco tlmo or-
irodo. . Fd N.Brown's CO D. , 710 nnd713N. loth

47322-

IJIOH

-

BALE or trndo A complete sot of ab-
X'

-
struct * and a good tarm and chattel loan

business In a good county seat In Nobruskuto-
gether

-
with olllco fixtures , otc : goodroason for

selling ; no fancy price asked and it povs well
417 Shcoly block 17117

Ifldll BALK or Hxchongo13 shares of 100
! (paid up nnd non assessable ) llnttle of

Gettysburg stock tor good improved farm or-
iuslao city property

Full lot n lthlti 3mllo limit of postolllce , clear
of encumbrance

Fine truckago lot , Paddock Place 00 feet
trackage

160 acres near Scotia , Greeley Co , clear of on-
enmbranco.

-
.

100 ncres near Chadron , well lmprovod and
rented

Stock pt clothing for good lot or tarm ; must
bo clear

B. A. Bloman , 1301 Farnam St 390

SALE Well established commission-
business ; good reasons tor selling Only

S0O to aiWU required Address P 4. Boo BJ2-

TTIOH. SALEor Trade , a well established Book
X and Btatlonory store Box 518 City 780

desirous of disposing of tholr busl-
uess

-
. in any line will do well to call on or ad

dress W. H. H. _ M. E. , Uoom 15, Cnamber of
Commerce 779

PALE Cheap , or rent reasonable , I ice
. house luOxHOx' O fcot, capacity 14000 tons ;

front on It, It track Inquire Omaha Ice Co ,
310 B. 15th St 430 20

SUHSCUinE tor shares in the Amencnn , "
buildlno; and loan association In

the world M. A. Upton, special agent 10th
end Farnam 213

FOR EXCHANCE.-

IltST

.
'
class Nebraska form 230 acres , 100

under cultivation ; this years crop on the
pinto ; well atockod ; clear , wont good Im-
proved Omaha property C. E. Meaghor 723-
N. . Y. Life bide 4J0 20t

'VTANTED A young man who Is n thorough
11 bookkeeper wonts a position January 1st ;

would prefer a position whore thcro will be an
opportunity to trade real estate for un interest
lu the business Address I' CO Boo 308 H-
Jf10 EXCHANOri llardwarestock In the city ,
XJU0( : will trade for city property nnd part
cash : doing good buslnoss : rent 30. Co Opera
tlvo Land and Lot Co . 305 N. 10th Bt 381 14-

TTIOU iXCUANaE10003: worth pnper se-
X

-

cured by good real estate , for gcnornl mer-
chandise ; an A 1" Iowa farm with 13 feet
coal under it for merchandise ; good team , har-
ness aud top bugoy for cloarlot ; clear farm In
northeast Kansas for merchaniise ; clear rental

in Iowa City for merchandise or clearSroporty land 417 Shosly block xii 14

HAnDWAHE stock in city ; will Invoice aoout
. , ; rent reasonable : ensh and

city property , Grocery , stock in city for cash
and city property ; will invoice about 30UO.
Jewelry stock In good town in Iowa ; will lu-

otcc
-

about 5000 ; tor cash and city property
CoOperatlvo Land & Lot Co , 20 N. leth st

455 10

YACANT lot , 28th and Leavenworth , to ex-
for cottage 6U218.

GOOD rental Inside Omaha property , two
on one lot, for good improved 8iincre

farm , Nebraska or Iowa, within 100 miles of
Omaha C B. Jlcagher , 725 N. Y. Llfo bldg ,
Omabu , Neb 418 17 ]

USE and lot In Isaacs & Soldon's addition ,
also house and lot lu Central Iark add, to

trade tor Iowa land Address Lockilox 83 ,
Dunlap , Iowa 445 10]

IIIAVTl 7001st mortgage paper and land In
, Knnsas or Nebraska to trade lornidso.-

itiseley
.

, Shenandoah , la , 401 21 ]

WHAT have you to offer tor 10000 In silver
stockthat will bear Investigation

MIne favorably iocattd in Colorndo , near
smelters , on railroad ; 417 Sheely block 373 21

COAL business withoOlce, etc tor merchan-
or farm land near Omaha

Patent novelty sign writing machine Big
money to live man

Kearney lots for baled hay
Fine llamlltonlaustallion.-
nouses

.
and lots tor farm land

Clear Bouth Omaha lota for baled hay
Kentucky drlvlns horse for lot
Denver property for merchandise
Store building in Prescott , la , for dry goods
Four well located dwellings for business lot,

improved or unimproved Will assume reas-
onable Incumbrance ,

Cholco list ot farms for Omaha property
Mortgage for llvo stock or furniture
Sevenroom house on a corner , well located

and rented , for stock of hardw are ,
Hubble property for Omaha lots or merchan-

dise.
¬

.
Bomo splendid lots in Pullman , IiL , for

Omaha property or merchandlaa
House In Munmonth Park with 10 rooms,

barn , fence , eta , capital shupe for land or
vacant lots

Hotel tor team and merchandlso.-
If.

.
. E. Cole , Continental block , or 2394 N. 24th.

619 17

CHOICE addition to Pierre nt a remarkable
. Will trade for Omaha property

or clear land II IS Cole Continental block-
er 2304 North 23th at 61917-

TjlOU ISXCn ANan v ; section clear NebraskaX land lu a choice location and some good
chattel property for Omaha real estate Will
assume incumbrance ; 417Sheely block 375 1-

0B AHQ A1N Ilia va a flrat clasa permanent In-
vestment In good Insldo rental property , re-

quires onlv 05UJ cash Will takj trade for
balance of equity , W. M. Harris , room 20 ,
Fronzer block , opposite postolllce 21717

WL.BELDY'S add to BOmaha , one lot
for horses Uoom 13 ,

Boardof Trade 290

ONE acre lu Belvedere , clear and some cash,
moderate priced house and lot , insldo ,

C. E. Meagher , 11723 , N. Y , Life Bldg
297 10]

IMPHOVKD form and city property for mer
Addrebs , Uoom 15 , Chamber Com

merce 77-

9ITlon EXCIIANOE60 acres clear ot oncura-
X

-
brance In strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 210 First National bank Dulldlng ,

ECOHANGEA business yielding n
1 profit of from 3000 to 600( per annum to

exchange for good city property Am willing
to assume light lmcmubrance Apply room 210
First National bank building 7„
jCJOOD equities In Omaha property and No-
Vlbraska

-
land to trade for second mortgage

onOmana property W. It E. k M. E., room 15,
Chamber ot Commerce Tel 1111. 824

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II E. Cole , It 0, Continental , olllce

open ovenlngs 454-

TTIOtl 8ALB or exchaugoBtock dry goods
X and boots und shoes for good Improved
farm and cash Give full description Address
box20B. YoikNeb 637 18-

ITIOU

-

EXCUANGEFlne tree claim SmilesX from good railroad town , for teamof drlv-
ing

-
horses II E. Cole 628 17

STOCK BOARDED

WANTED I lor sea to winter at 8 a mouth
on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain and hay to feed , good shelter and good
care given them hones culled for and delly.-
ered.

.
. W. It Homan room 0. Frenzer blk 741

'FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

WHITE for Information concerning Omaha
property C. F. Harrison , N. Y.

Life bldg 420 1-

8T 1ST your properly with II E. Cole

FlUIUti ; lots 5* miles ot court house KU H.
, M9T

VKSTMltNTStn real estate , bought at pres-
ent

-
low prices, r. Ill pay a hsndsome prollt In-

a very short tiraoj Acra property near city on
Belt line will perhaps pay the largest profits
on money Invested , it win pay better lliuu de-
posits in saving hanks , in fact your lot isvour
savings bank at high interest See the follow
ing bargains :

small hoaso and lot 60x103 in West dimming ,
all fenced , cash ti50 , nt 1030.

Seven room house on Nortli20th st, lot 30x140,
cash $w 1500-

Tenroom house, ICouatr Ilnce , 3500 , terms
Cftsn or good lot 1009.

In South Onmtmt
lx ts 11 nnd 12. block 34120xlM ) feet , 2300.
Iot 4 , In block 11 00x150 ,

•lyirt ,
Ixit 4. in block lu OJxIMI , 1300.
Lot 2 and 4 , In block 1 , bOxlCO , each 830 ,
Acre property !
2i' acres In Spring Valley , JIOOO ,
6 ucrcs in Bpring Valley , 20 V.
10 ncros lnBprlug Vallay, 4200.
Those nie really worth J3oo per acre Alton

very easy terms Sao me
Otto Iobocfc , room 18, Chamber of Commerce

410H

BALE Tno Platte Valley ranch ttnro' miles west of Valley outho U. P. Ity , Co ,
containing over 1101 acres with line lmnrove-
monta

-
, for particulars apply too 1' . DaxlsCo ,

1503 Fcinatu St 45123

STAR Land nud Loan Co for bargains
60211

"

15IKIlUElots y miles of coiuthonso
61917

105. It .

JilOH SALE Very cheap , no trades , farm
acres , sec , 51 N W Hamilton coun-

ty
-

, Neb , 3 miles from Marquette small house ,
stable 300 acres pasture fenced , living wotor ,
prlco ouly 10 per acre , 54 J7no , onothlrd 1881
crop included Terms $ J300 cash, balance 0
per cent interest F. It , Atkins , owner rail-
road building , Denver , Cole 783

40000 , business corner C. Fllurrlson, N. Y.
bldg 4J ) 1-

8TilOll SALEChoap 2 btoro buildings on 10th
X Bt , neardopot Apply 807 S. 10th st•

41919

- 900 will buy cor lot 50x-
II * ) So front oupavodstlt taken Boon J ,

D. Kittle 810 N. Y. Llfo bldg 319

BIIV Plcrro lot * now nnd sell next spring
Land _ Loan Co 333 15

SALE Ou easy terms , the nowcottago-
erected by 1110 on George at , corner Lown

ave ; property nns HKIft frontage on George at.-

by
.

150 frontage on Iowo nve For tonus apply
Uoom 210 , First National Bank unlldlng 7-

8fllll

-
15 prettiest lot In Ambler nlnco , on grade ,

X only 530 cash Stringer Penny 333 17

you want any lots lnOrchard Hill apply to-
ltoom210. . First National bank building tor

terms nnd location 78-

3I
"
j11VEUOOM cottages ( 1600 each ). 100 cash
. down , balance 15 per month , Thos F. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 83-

3lliltltG lots J mile3 ot court house 5 . II.-
E.

.
. Coie 5191-

7filOH SALE Cliesn , brick house, carriage
XI house and a stable : to be removed Applv-
to the Bomls Park Co . rooms 15 aud 18, Conti-
nental block , 15th and Douglas sts 0J8-

JJIOIl BALE on easy terras 1 new houses In
park , only 1 block fiom motor

These houses nro exceedingly well built
convenient Insldo nnd hnndsomo exteriors ,

have D, 0 and 7 rooms , good cellars nnd base-
ment ; prices very lowaud terms easy Btilug-
er

-
_ 1ouuy , room 20 Douglas block 3351-

7TSfAUail 3, WosteriloldreulcstutoSOmaha

SALE030wlll buy lot 50x120 lu Omaha
VIew , ono block from motor line , nlcolv on

grade Lots In this addition are worth 1000 ,

and the above prlco Is open for a short tlmo
only 011. Tzschuck, euro Omaha Bee 701-

OUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selbyandd M0.
230

taken at once 1000 v ill buyafiroom cot-
tage

¬

, outbuildings , etc . south of Kountze
Place and close to two street car lines , tnot)

cash , balance onsy A bargain Address 1. S.
Johnson , Schuyler, Neb 48918

valuator of Omaha real estate and
NebrasKa lands ; ten yeatsexperleuce O.U.-

Seay.
.

. 610 Paxton block 491IJ14

A HA property for farms Star Laud and
Loan Co , Ib09 t Farnam , 50210-

O LOTS and a 12room house with nil modern
J improvements , clear nnd cash lor a resi-

dence
¬

on Cass , Webster, California or Chicago
sts , between 10th and 21th. ' btar Land and
Loan Co , 1009J4 Farnam * 60210

LIST your bargains with us for the realexchange " Btar Land and Loan Co ,
miiii Farnam 60218

LIST your property for Omaha Ileal Estate
Hutchinson 5 Wead , 1521 Douglas

493 16

SPECIAL bargain for a few days Beautiful
addition prlceL230 very

easy terms , II 11 Cole , 0, Continental bloc
nnd 330 IN 21th. 7329 1

$ . only 100 cash , balance very easy , will
buy lot on electric motor and paved street

II E. Cole , Continental block or 204N. . 24th st-
6191T

.

$ cash and 35 monthly , including Interest ,
buys nice 0room house

100 cash and 15 monthly will buy 8 room
cottage II E , Cole , Continental or 2504 N21th.

61917

PirUm : Iota less thnn one mile of court
at 10 per lot ; the cheapest ami best

located lots on the market No swampy land ,
lying adjoining tno railroad Buy ou the high
ground , dent go In the awamp next the rail-
road track II E. C010 , Continental block , or
204 North 24th. 6191-

7OOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add 300.

IilOU BALKA new house Just being erected
Cuming st in Sherwood park ; the house

has all modem Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout ; also , largo barn , wltn 150 ft front-
age on West st by 18J fiontago on Cumlug st.-

I
.

will sell this to the right party nn reasonable
terms Uoom 210. First National Bank building

7-

IJIEIinE

?

lots Jf miles of court house 05. IIXII Cole 61917-

T4IOU BALE Stranger In the city and broke ;
X will aell equities In a few quarters Dundy
county lands lightly encumbered , nothing due,
furnishing abstract and everything complete
at your own prlco 417 Bheely blk 378 1-

7HE best
Business ,

ltesldence ,
Va uDt and

suburban DroportleH In the marxet
are for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upon
Co . 10th and Farnam 78o

Notion
Blmanek Se Kuca , at Nos , 131113131315 and

1317 Bouth Thirteenth street Omaha Neb , and
known as Now Metz HulU have this day dls-
aoHed

-

partnership by mutual agreement Mr
John Simanck will continue the business , pay
nil debts against aald rm up to this date , and
he will collect all moneys due to said firm ,

In presence of E , J , Caspar
JOHN BIMANEIC ,
ALUEUL KUOA

Omaha , Neb , Dee 12, 1889. dliiUtJ

Notice
Notice is hereby given , that scaled bids will

be received nt the ofllce of the City Clerk of
York , Nebraska , until Jan , ltn , 1893 , for the
purchase of $ lU09uo of the registered funding
bonds of the city ot York , in denominations ns
follows : Eight bonds for 3004( and one bond
for 00000. bearing 8 per cent Interest payublo
semiannually at the llscal agency of the Stuto-
of Nebraska , In New York City ,

The bonds mature In 20 years They may b
paid at the end of 19 years , or at the end otany year thereafter , ut the option ot the city
Tub right is reserved to reject any or all bids,

AJNbwman , Mayor
M , M. WIM1MAN , City Clerk

D12to J 1-

6Notice

.

to Contractors ,
Notice Is hereby given that the Director ot

Bchool Board at Floienco Neb , will receive bids
until the 30th day ot December , at 2 v. 111. for
the erection and completion ot a Bchool Blind
ing, to bo built In accordance with plans and
specifications , which may be soon at the olllce-
of V. M. Ellis _ Co , Olllce Hooms 133 and 4J2
Bee Building

Bidders will fllo a certified check for 203 as a
guarantee that the successful bidder wilt con-
tract

-
and give a satisfactory bond The Board

resen os the right to reject any or all bids
By order ot Board _ , G , CrAiiK ,

d 11 d 71 , Director

Kale nfGlty Ijoih ,

Tlie city of Florence will sell at public auc
tion 20 lots , Doc , 21. The city reserves the
right to reserve 3 or 3 of them , J , Weber , City
CJerlc dl51-

8Nutlco

-_

to Irlntors , Hook bt nil era and
Btaliourro.B-

ealed
.

Proposals will be received at the ofllce-
ot County Clerk , Douglay County , Nebraska , un
til 2 p. 111. . fcuturday Dec 28th A. D. 1889.

For furnishing said county with blank booksi
all kinds ot Stationary , lithographing book ,
binding , district court Dar dockets aud all other
printed work which may be required by aaldcounty for the year ot 1890. Samples of said
work and stationary can be seen at said clerks
olllce also , estimated quantity ot each requiredmay be atertalned A oertlllea check for 100
must accompany each bid

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids

Witness my hand and Seal of Douglas County
tbllOth day of Dec , 1889 , M. D. HocilB

DO a to87. County CItr _

"
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bright In addition to the stations iuentlonc l,trains stop nt Trentloth and Twentyfourth , Bstreets , anil Ht the Summit in Omaha H
Broad lTansOmaha bouth Ap- |way fer depot Bhoely Omnha bright M-

A. . M. A. SI A. m7 Am7 A. M. Am7 H
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11:00 ll:07n: }{ |jg } 11 1 1201 13:05
'

11:551 12a) | 12:0i ___ . . . . . . 1 4

Knstvvnrd . M-

AT I Boutn Bhee- Omaha TrauaIUroad Hbright Omuha ley Depot fer way . IH-
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HulturlJnn Tlmo Card IllBELT LINE MIBSOUUI PACIFIO HAILWAY % 1

I eave Omaha dally excent Sunday for polnta ; I _i
between Webster at and West Side 5:5) a. in , ilM8:60: a , m„ 5:15: p. in , 8:15 p. m. nlFor Portal dally except Sunday 7:60: a, m. , UHI3:60: pm iWBI

For Iortat Sundays only 8:35: a. m „ 12:43 41 SB
P. m. itnArrive dally except Sunday from West Btda . II I

and points between West Bldo and Webster ot ' Iflifl:4Na. m. , 7:45a.: m. . 6:10: p. in710p: , tn, __i
From Portal daily except Sunday arrive 0:10: _ ia. m „ ; 05 p. ra A H
From Portal Sundays only arrive 13:15 a. in , ? i i

2:20: pm H= " fj _|
OIUCAQO , HOCK IBLAND & PACIFIO , ! _!

I) No 3 ::15pmA| No 5 0:3): ) um VM
A No 4 0:40uin: D No 1 8:49am-
A

:

No 0 5:0JpmA: | No 3 5:55: pm 3fli
CHICAGO _ NOUTUWUBTKUN % fM-

No. . 2 040araNo6| 9:27: am ' Ml
No 0 4:55: pm No 3 7:15: a ra lflNo 4 8:00umNol: | 5:45 pm HIS

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE Si BT PAUL - # |9A No2 0:10ainA: No 1 7:00am HlA No 4 t:3JpinA: | No5. . . 5:45pm: •il, __
KANSAS CITY , BT JOSEPH _ COUNCIL '!BLUF1 U *iiA No 2 10:07: a miA No a 0lna m '

7i; f
A No 4 10:26: p ml A No 1 0:00 pmBf'BOMAHA & BT LOUIS flfi-
A No 8 4:33pmA: | No 7 12:00: ra %

CHICAGO , I1UUL1NQTON - QUI NOV , #BB-
A No 4 0:10 a. mANo3| 6:12: p. m fwUANo0 0:3Uii.: m. ANo6 8:20a.iu.: MtU
A No 8 5:00: p. mi fliBI-

OUX CITY _ PAOIFia ){ M-
A No 10 7:15amA: | No 0 ( ::31ara 3lM
A No33 flHpmA: ) | No II 935pra; JflH-

A daily ; II daily , excent Saturday ; O except lllSunday ; D except Monday ; * fastmalL jKB

Notion to Gontrnotors HBealed proposals will be received at the oOlca '_ _
of County Clerk Douglas County , until 3 p. m. , , _
Saturday December28th, 184) , for erecting on*

„
Pile Bridge, near the center Sec 34. T. 15. 1113. _EHover the Little Paulo Plans and speclilcatloiui !
on file In County Clerks olllce nilltlds to be accompanied by certified check for ifl_|

The Board reserves the right to reject any of . HH
all bids M. D. Kooii-

DO
-,

to27 , County Cleric H
FIELD88ED3U. B, IN * * Hdtan Service , Uosebud Agency 8. Dakota '|HDecember 4th lb J. BeaLd proposals , indorsed |B|•Troposab for Field Seeds and addressed to 5h

the uuderslgnod ut Itoiobud Agency , 8 , Dakota , IM5-
vlll be received ut this agonoy until one oclock JlMof December 28th 1889 , tor furnishing for the mBO
Hosebud Agency , & Dakota , and delivering ag JHflValentine, Nubroska or Uosobud Agency Biat such time us may be required , about ? ___
100 bushels Seed Oats 130J bushels Seed _
Potatoes and 6JO bushela Beed Corn Euch bid 4ider must state specifically in his bid the proposiHacd price of each article to lie offered fordallv __icry tinder a contract AH seoda mustba of good j _
quality , suitable for seed purposes In the local tl_
lty where required Uhe right lsro ervodto re-
ject

-
auv or all bids or any part of any bid , II lideemed to be for the beet interests of the serylo * . __

CEiiTiriKU Checks Each bid must be accom inanled by a certlllod check or draft uoon some , __iUnited mates Depository, made payable to th _ __iorder ot the undersigned for at least nve per _
ceutot the nmountot the proposal , which check flordratt will be forfeited to the United States la !9__
case uny bidder or Didders receiving an award fv__
shall full tn promptly exeoute a contract wltngoodandauflicientsuritlea otherwlne to be ra- M
turned to the bidder For further information *_
apply to the undersigned , J , (JEQ WUiqilT , ,
U. 8. Indian Axeat _„ ! , V|


